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UATKS OT SUBSCRIPTION III ADVANO :

one yer. (by mail) poBttg paid, ? oi
six months, " " 2S

" S'!.. months
One month " "' " 1 00

To City Subssrlbera, delivered la any part of the
cliy Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents axe
not authorised to collect er mere than three mn r h ?

in advance.

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. 0.,
as second class matter.

OUTLINES.

Bray ton, the wild aeronaut who went up
without basket, ia safe; be landed eight
miles from Grafton, Illinois. Two
hundred female employee in a New York
silk factory haw struck. Harvests in
Spain torn out satisfactorily. English
iron trade has improved; the coal branches
of trade are also improving. One hun-

dred and ninety-nin- e persons in Siberia
have perished by famine. One hun-

dred chiefs have visited General Roberts
and promised friendship. The British
forces at Soutergarden have again repulsed
the Ghelzars. A formal demand has
been made on Han Ian for the challenge
cop. The Spotted Tail Indians are
reported on the war path in Dakota.
The British Colonial Secretary declares
that the agitation in Ireland is of the worst
agrarian type. Fonr-flfth- s of the
arable lend in the Spanish province of
MurcU wan ruined by the inundations and
three thousand persons are missing.
Mrs. Ellis died at Aylmer, Ont, from a
dose of ether administered by a physician.

A detailed account of the massacre of
the Indian Agent Meeker is given; the
lives of the women and children were
saved with difficulty; an Indian squaw did
more than all others to save them; Mrs.
Meeker was shot at and slightly wounded.

An extensive tire at Lackland, Ohio,
destroyed $30,000 worth of property.
A Brazilian merchant and a Cuban planter
weie sent to State prison at New York,
yesterday, for forging Brazilian treasury
noies T. C. S. Ferguson, a promi-
nent citizen of Lynchburg, Vs., is dead.

The Atlanta, Ga fair was a grand
success. Hanlan Is averse to going to
Washington to row Courtney. Empe-
ror William opened the Prussian Diet yes- -

KATES OF AD
Oas Square r. i ai oo

two days., .. 1 75
lb W, --4rW, ., 50
four days, ... . .1 00
fivs days, tit 3 50
one week, 4 00
Two weeks, 5 50
Three Weeks, 8 50
One month, , 10 80
Two months, 17 00
Tares months, 84 01
Six months, ... m oo

" Oneysar ......... 63 ce

0rQoatract Advertisement taken at proso.
tionately low rates.

Ten lines ssUd Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVBKf I8RMKMTK

Grand ! Grand ! Grand !

OPENING! it-- '
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Sol. Bear Bros.
Have the pleasure of again announcing to the pub-

lic that they have an

UNOSOAL and ATTRACTIVE STOCK !

and are prepared to offer to their customers

ens Of the

Grandest & Cheapest Stocks
OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing !

PRICES

RANGING IN SUITS FROM $3 00 UPWARDS !

A beautiful and grand assortment In

Gents' Famishing Goods !

Which we gu ' rantte

Cannot be Equalled lu this Clt j !

A Fine Line and Latest Styles in

Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes,
In all Qualities and Prices,

Imported direct from the Manufacturers, which we

guarantee to be of Superior Quality.

We have also one of the CHOICEST and LARGEST

Two- - & f iiree-Pl- y & Brussels Carpets !

Bugs, Mattin g aad Oil-Clot-ht ,

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES. PLEASE

EXAMINE.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT !

Contains the

MOST SELECT, LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCKS IN THIS STATE,

Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c

SOL. BEAR & BROS.
Oct 28 tf

The Connnest of Plassins,

TALE OF PKOVINOIAL LIFE.

(LA CONQUETE BE PLASSANS J

BY EMILB ZOLA.

Author of L'Assommoir. Helene, or, One Page

D'Amour; The Abbe's Temptation, or, La

Faute De L'Abbe Mouret ; The Rou-go- a

Mscquart Family, or, La

Fortune des Rougon.

For sale at .
oct 29 tf HEINSBBRGBR'S.

DISSOLUTION. - THE COPARTNERSHIPS
between the nnditnimMl.

nndBr th firm names of ANDERSON & LOBTB, in
tke Commission Business, and BINFORD. LOKB

CO.. in the Grocery Business, are this day dis-
solved by mutual consent The Grocery Business
wm De continued Dy UASltx LOBB.

, JAMBS ANDKKSON,
JACOB LOEB.

Wilmlpgton. N. C, Oct. STth,18T9. octS81w

Sociable !

AjY THE YOUNG CATHOLIC FRIEND SO
CIETY, at Meginney Hall, Wednesday Evc- -
nins, October: 29, 1879. Susie by the Italian
String Band. The Ladles will provide a full supply
of Refreshments. Admission Ladies 35 cts ; Gen --

tiemen, SO cents. '

oct 16 3t

Tax Notice.
WILL ATTEND AT THE TIM B AND PLACEI specified below, to collect State and County

Taxes for tbe year
west,J.P.M 's Store. Wednesdav. Oct. 29

Do. J. J. Gay 's . do. Thursday. "30TownCr'k, Cannon's ao, Friday. " 1
WUminet'n.BurKheimer's do Saturday. Nov. 1

Attendly promptly. I shall levy after that date.
OCl 24 d7t wit BDWAKD 1W. TAYLOR. Sh'ff .

Malaga Grapes, &c.
TUST RECEIVED, MALAGA GRAPES In large

fJbunches, Oranges, Bananas, Apples and other

Puns Fresh Home Made CANDY always on

.. 8. G. NORTHROF8
oct26tf Fruit and Goafectieaery Stores.

New Jewelry Store.
TpHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
hi bSr sa aof r&asfc
SOUTH FKOl STKET. where he will Repair
Watches, ( and Chronometers at nncea con
sistent witn gooa wors. i nave nan twenty yei
practical experience. A portion of the trade Is re- -
spectrally solicited. e '

oct 26 tf 7. ti'. WINNER, Jeweller
,1!J B

2 $6. Still Rising.
Leather of all kinds

advancing in price, and

BOOTS AND SBOES

costing more.

Come snd bay at low

figures frpjs

GBO. E. FRENCH & SONS,

OctWtf S9 ti,MfaHM.. Wilmington.
'W"- - rlj-''-- '

Hay, Corn. Meal, 4c.
A CHOICE LOT OF TIMOTHY HAY JUST

received ex echooter Silas N. Martin. A full supply

Prime White Corn. Best Bolted Meal in the State
grinding daily.

oct26tf PRESTON CUMMING A CO.

As We Expected.
UTIFUL 8BLF-PBKDB- ARB

X being put up to the comfort of
on nana ana more coming Hands all
oar Dave wilts. Everything in the House Fumish--
lag Line that's needed, at

PARKBR TAYLOR'S.

Sarven Patent Waeds.
A.LSO, A LARGE VARIETY

OF OTHER KINDS;

UUiKH MUHCHISON,
estNtf 38 snd 40 Murchison Block
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SYNOD OP NORllI.CtBOLlN A.

Chariotte Observer's Report Condensed.
ruird Bar

States ville, Oct. 25. Treasurer's
report read aad referred.

The next Synod will be held in
the First Presbyterian Church, Ra- -

eigb.
Kev. L. Merlin non presented the

report on Education, it snowed that
there were sixteen candidates for the
ministry under the charge of the
Presbyteries, three less than last
year. . Of these sixteen, eleven are
beneficiaries, two are receiving aid
rom tbe Church, and one is supported

by a minister of Mecklenburg Pres-
bytery. The whole amount raised
or education is fo,349, which is

$3,161.84 more than the contributions
made last year.

The following re3olution8,presented
by the Agent, were unanimously
adopted:

Jiesolved, That in accordance with
the recommendation of the Assembly,
the last Thursday in February in
1880 be observed as a day of prayer
to God, for the outpouring of His
spirit upon oar institutions of learn-
ing and the youth of oar Church.

Jiesolved, 2a, That this synod re
spectfully overture tbe General As-
sembly, to convene in Charleston, S.
C, next May, to unite the educa
tional interest of our Uhurch with
that of publication.

At this point tn tbe proceedings
Prof. J. R. Blake, of Davidson Col- -

ege, was invited to address the
Synod, which he did at some length,
in the interest of tbe college.

Rev. L. McKinnon, President of
tbe Board of Trustees, also spoke.

A committee, composed of Revs.
C. Vase, H. Q. Hill and J. H.

Smith, was appointed to prepare a
paper on tbe importance of the col- -

ege and to nrge the friends of .r res- -

avtenamsm and learning to aid its
endowment.

The committee on Statistical Re
ports, of which liev. lu. u. v ass is
Chairman, reported a coudeosed state-
ment of reports from the Presbyte
ries (embracing the facts and figures
which appeared in lhuraday s pro
ceedings); also, the death of three
ministers Kev. K. Z. liraves, Kev.
f. M. Anderson and Rev. John Doug-as- ,

and the following committees
were appointed to bring in a minute
of their death: On Rev. J. M. An-
derson, Rev. F. U. Johnston and El-

der John Bur well; on Rev. R. Z.
Graves, Rev. S. H. Isler and Elder
Guliok; on Rev. John Douglas, Rev.
W. E. Mcllwaine and Elder A. (Jr.

Neel. The report was received and
adopted, and the Synod took a recess
for dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The special order for the afternoon
session, to-wi- t: Sabbath Schools,
was taken up. The agent. Rev. L.
C Vase, complained of negleot on
the part of the Presbyteries in the
matter of furnishing the proper sta
tistics, but was able to report 8,872
Sunday School scholars, an increase
of 645, and that there were signs of
hopefulness and increased attention
to the great work. Ibe report re
commended the reaffirmation of the
resolutions of the General Assembly
of 1879, to tbe effect that no part of
the Church work was more impor
tant, and that its influence could be
increased by systematic organization
under presby tenal and sessional con
trol, fec.

The report brougbt out quite an
animated discussion by the Rev. Mr.
Vass, Dr. Smith, ir, Wilson, Kev.
Mr. Watkins, and Elder McDowell
and others. Mr. V ass's report was
adopted.

Kev. r. ii. Johnston, agent tor
publication, next made his report,
which was also taken op as a special
order. It was shown that the total
fund contributed for this cause du-

ring the year was $624.48; an increase
of $80.24 over the receipts of last
year. It was also shown that an in-

creased number of churches had con

oVolotrSft
two of the Presbyteries were engaged
in it. The report t urther urged upon
the church the necessity of support
ing The Earnest Worker religious
newspaper, published under the
auspioes of the committee. Adopted.

At this potnt,MMflrqqeeaing8 tne
Svnod heard tbe editor ofthe North
Carolina Jtresoyterian. Bar. jonn
McLaurin, in behalf of bis paper, and
was also addressed on the same sub- -

iect bv Rev. J. M. Atkinson, who
commended it in high terms, and set
forth its necessity to freaby tenants m
in the State.

A resolution, introduced by Rev.
F. H. Johnston, commendatory of
the paper,and urging the ministers to
aid it Dy enoris w exteuu me circa
lation and by contributing to its col
umns, was passed unanimously.

EVENING SESSION. '
The sy nodical agent of Home Mis-

sions, Rev. R. Z. Johnston, made a
report, showing that the total con
tribntions for this cause had been
$4,947, an increase of $531, and equal
to a fraction over 27 cents per mem-
ber. All the Presbyteries had in
creased their contributions except
Fayette ville. Thirty-thre- e Sunday
Schools naa raisea 034. contribu-
tions had also been made from thirty
seven Ladies' Aid Societies. Sixty
two cnurones naa ooninoutea no
thing. Special mention was made of
tbe church at Stateaville, which had
made the largest contribution, $173.
iSundry addresses' were made. Rev.
Dr. Wilson was among the speakers

THg CITIT.
NSW AOVUttTISSnRNTS.

Geo. Mtbks Steamer Passport.
Munson Wonderful pair of shears.
J. C. Stevenson Special invitation.
Heinsbeboiu Conquest of Plassans.
CRONLY&MoRRis-Orang- es, pine-apple- s.

FowiiEB & MoBBisoN Coal and wood.

Local Don.
TheJ almanac predicts rain for

today.
The storm signal Was displayed

yesterday.

, :t --- Full moon this evening at 55

minutes after 8 o'clock.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

The Wilmington Fox Club will
have a meeting at the Toll House on the
Turnpike road this morning at 5 o'clock.

Fred Hill, colored, was commit-
ted to jail yesterday for non-payme- nt of
costs ia a case before Justice Hall, in which
he was prosecutor.

The reoeipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 2,575 bales, being
the largest number of bales received here
la any one day this season

Don't forget tbe "Sociable" to
be given by tbe Young Catholic Friends
Society, this evening, at Meginney's Hall.
It will be a splendid affair.

It has been suggested that the
fire alarm telephones, in order to avoid con-

fusion and unnecessary trouble, should be
need for bo other purpose than to commu-
nicate sn alarm of fire.

There is a man in Wilmington
who has a fine watermelon laid aside, which
be says he expects to cut Christmas morn-
ing. He claims that by s certain process
melons can be very easily preserved in good
condition for that length of time.

State ana Oonatr aeheAale B Tax.
From a report to. Hon. Samuel L. Love,

State Auditor, of the State and County
Schedule B tax for New. Hanover county,
for the year 1879, made by the Register of
Deeds, we glean tbe following items. The
report was prepared by A. B. L ud, Clerk
to the Register, and is a model of neatness
and accuracy: 50

Slate lax Merchants' purchases, 1;

liquor purchases, $1,393.83; privi-

lege lax for 1878, $10. 03; mortgage tax, 95
cents; commission . merchants, $678 03;
hotel gross receipts, $75.79 ; ferries end toll
bridges, $13.96; circus, $100; seals of no
tary public, $191,93; livery stables, $49 00;
peddlers, $10; billiard saloons, $80; thea-

tres, $149;. concerts and musical entertain
ments, $15; marriage licenses, $151.05.
Total State tax, $5,907.38.

County lost. Tax on the foregoing for
the year ending Oct. 81st, 1879, $5,475.70.
Retail liquor licenses listed to the State for
school food, $2, 390.40; malt liquor for like
purpose, $67; auctioneers for same, $640.
Retail liquor licenses listed for county pur-

poses, $2,890.40; malt liquor for same, $67;
auctioneers for same, $6.40. Total county
tax, $10,883.80. Total State and county,
$16,290.68. The county tax on marriage
licenses will not be made up until the 1st
of January ensuing, and is consequently
not included in the above.

Kxcurslonlata.
A large party of excursionists from the

ry wilLajgzfetkjg- - morning by the
regular paasanpsr train ef the Carolina
Central Railway. We understand that when
the train left Charlotte last evening, quite a
number of people were on board from
points beyond Charlotte, principally from
along the line of the Richmond & Atlanta
AteLiufcRoad.

As the parties come at the express invi
tation of the merchants and business men
of tbe city, they will of course receive
every attention at their hands, and their
stay, whether it be long or short, we trust
will be made a most agreeable on- e-

The excursion is given' for the. purpose
of developing more fully the community
of interests heretofore existing between the
Carolina, Georgia and (he port of Wil
mington, and will doubtless effect much in

that dlaeotioo. The tickets issued are good
upon any passenger train of the Carolina
Central Snttwey. the Xsteigb Augusta
Air-Lin- e Railroad, the Atlantic, Tennessee
& Ohio Railroad, and the Western North
Carolina Railroad, for fifteen days, from
and after Oo(ober2tkh, lft9.

iV Mtotfm-Kne- iir icemen 1 to

Sheriff Manning turned over to tne Coun-

ty Treasurer, on Monday, tbe handsome
earn of $10,885, being the amount of taxes
collected by him during the week previous
Of this amount $10,000 goes to tbe special
tW&; to pay off eld bonds, and $885 to the
general iunu. ine aoove payment. iur me
special fund very nearly wipes out the in
debtedness entailed by the old bonds, the
final consummation of which will result in

quite a relief to the people of the county,
WhO have that much less tax to pay
next year.

Lay Jury Trial Before a tttoititrate.
The case of the State vs. John O'Brien,

'charged with committing an assault, was
heard before Justice MeQuigg on Monday.
The defendant demsJQed s jury nisi, which
waaaccorded. M. Bellamy, Esq., appeared
fotUe ition, andF. Darby, Esq.,
for the defence retired Monday
eveni ng. and remained out all night, -
failing to agree, finallyhadtobe discharged

.HTM

is is the first time
we have heard of a magistrate's jury re

To-Da- y's indications.
For the South Atlantic States, clear or

partly cloudy weather, northerly to wester
ly winda, miqg barometer, and a slight
rise in temperature.

The steady and rapid advance in prices
for spirits of turpentine during the past
eight or ten days has been a matter of sur-
prise to a great many, bnt hi seeking for a
cause for this gratifying state of affairs in
this branch of trade, it is not diAcalt to ar
rive at the conclusion that the newsrd
movement is in tbe main a healthy one,
and is not so much due to the manipula
tions of speculators as to the demand for
this product of the piney woods from the
various trades using it. The principal
consumers of spirits are the manufacturers
of varnishes, and so long as the trades ta-
king supplies from them continue to flour-
ish, as they do, the demand for spirits must
continue to be a strong one. The railroad
car builders, furniture, carriage and piano
manufacturers, and house painters, are the
chief customers of the varnish makers, and
with the general revival of business all
these trades are flourishing, particularly in
the North and West. The onnortnnitv.r m

however, may be a favorable one for spec
ulators, for tbe increased consumption, car-
rying prices to their present figure, has
been altogether domestic, leaving the for
eign demand yet to be supplied.

Rosins, tar and crude turpentine have all
kept pace with the improvement in prices
for spirits, the market closing firm all
around yesterday at the advances obtained
during the past week.

How long prices will hold up or how
much higher they may go, will of course'
depend upon the demand , and the ability
of producers to supply it. With regard to
these it must be borne in mind that there
can be no ex passion of their business be-

fore the spring opens, and until that time
distillers must rely for their supply of
cruse turpentine upon the crop of trees1
already "boxed," which, probably has not
been greatly augmented during tbe past
season. On the whole, the outlook is a
favorable one for producers and distillers,
aad we are glad to chronicle it.

arsaw and Onslow Railroad Com
pany.

We are requested to state that a public
meeting will beheld in the town of Burgaw
on next Monday, the 3rd of November, in
the interests of this new home measure for
giving more life and increased prosperity to
our people. --While tbecauntles of Pender
snd Onslow are mainly interested in its
success, Wilmington, and other counties
contiguous to the proposed road are inte
rested and ought to extend a helping hand.
Tne leading friends of this laudable enter
prise are determined, as we learn, to push
it forward, and will work and bold public
meeting to this end during this fall and
winter. Committees to obtain subscrip
tions are encouraged and an organization of
tbe Company will be effected at no distant
day. Let the measure be sustained, as it
deserves, aad very soon manual labor will
begin to construct the road-be- d.

ora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city :

Atlanta 66 Key West, 81
Augusta 71 Mobile.... .70
Charleston, 68 Montgomery . . . . .72
Charlotte .08 new Orleans,..;. 72
Corsicana, 68 PuntaRaasa, 74
Galveston, 71 Savannah. ...... .68
Havana.. si St.. Marks, 66
Indianola, 75 Wilmington,... .70
Jacksonville 70

i,. . .

Arrest of Polteawean
Police officers Watkins and E. S. Griffith,

who were arrested on a warrant sworn out
by one Mary Anderson, charged with as-

sault, had a hearing before Justice Millie,
yesterday morning, and were discharged,
there being no evidence to sustain the alle
gation. The assault was alleged to have
been committed by the policemen referred
to in arresting the said Mary Anderson on

Saturday night last, and putting her in the
guard house, on the charge of acting
orderly.

Tournament in Pender .

We learn that there will be a tournament
at Burgaw, on Wednesday, the 5th of No-

vember. Dr. E. Porter has been selected
as Chief Marshal, and Dr. Walter Murphy
will deliver the address. There will be a
ball at night, and a band of music will be.
engaged for the occasion. The Committee
of Arrangements are Messrs. W. E. Cowan,
S. H. Bell, E. R. Williams, J. H. Tunkens,
Daniel Bordeaux, Willie Bordeaux and
ft TUT lit

....
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kivbb and naasinar
The river is reported by steamboat- -

men to begettim very lew again.
Thebtif Im Gapt Fester, is

reported in below. She cleared from this
port on the 13th ioit., hound for Philadel-
phia, and on Thursday last, when two days
out, encountered a severe gale off Frying
Pan Shoals and put back for a harbor.
Her captain is also reported sick.- The schooner C. W. Lewis, Capt. Al-

len, bound from Port Royal, S. C. , to New
York, with a cargo of lumber, is in below
in distress. She reports having encountered
a heavy gate o ,CsfceJ Lookout on Thurs-
day last, by which she lost part of her
deck load and some of her sails. She will
repair damages and proceed. uw

wall
A laHBSr Bvlbe ST c Dr"

Bull'i 5 Baby Svrun yOcnhTne nenlth
of your babv in snlendid condition. Price.
25 cents a bottle.

Spirits Turpentine.
Capt. EldridgeG. Mitchell, an

excellent citizen, of Caswell county, is dead,
in his 53d year.

Revenue collections in the Fifth
District for the week ending October 11,
were $13,322 36.

ihe Raleigh Observer is now
served at $6 a year, $3.50 for six months
a new departure. q ; ,.,t

The New Bern Hut SheU put in
its appearance yesterday. Hope its ma-
chinery is in good running order.

Raleigh Observer; Mr. Bayard
is now without doubt the favorite of the
Southern press for the Presidency.

The Greenville M&reps' has be-
gun its third year. R'saaiad a!

Glad tobearlU'','l'l
The Warren Hews, a well oon-duct- ed

paper, has completed its first
volume. We hope it will be published
years and then celebrate its centennial.

TAeFree Will Baptist Confe-
rence will meet with Pleasant Grove
Church, in Pike ville Township, Thursday,
November 6th. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

Salem JPress : A person a few
miles from town has caught some forty-tw- o

'possoms this season, and sold them all A
fine five pounder is worth from 60 to 60
cents ia tbe market.

Concord Register: Mr. D. M.
Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant, gathered from
one vine this fall, ten pumpkins that
weighed, together, fWfcOfindred and
eighteen pounds. How is that for prolific.

Hickory JPress: The Rev.
Father Gross, pastor of the Catholic Church
m Wilmington and Vicar Apostolic or
North Carolina, has been in town for several
days. He preached in Cline's Hall Sabbath
afternoon to a large audience. His subject
was tbe value of the soul, and. his sermon
was highly spoken of by all who heard it
This was the first Catholic service ever held
in Hickory.

Goldsboro Messenger: We learn
that a colored man. employed bv Gen.
Ransom on the Neuse river improvement
work, met a most shocktng death last
Thursday evening,' while at work "On a
derrick crane near Marsh Hardy's seine
beach, in Lenoir county. The tenth
annual session of tbe Mt. Zion Baptist
Association convened with tbe Baptist
Church in Hookerton on last Thursday.

About 1200 hales of cattonwexe sold in
this market Thursday and Friday of last
week. TheBank of New-lNve- s paid
about $88,060 iqHmoaaflHHidaF.

Warren 2eW: Lucy Mingle,
the colored woman that was so badly
burned at Mr. B. I. Egeston's several days
ago, by tbe rxplosion of a lamp, died from
the effects o the same last Saturday.
At Macon, on Saturday evening last, a co-
lored boy in tbe employ of Messrs. B.I.
Egerton & Son, was feeding the gin, when
he met with a very painful and serious ac-
cident by getting his hand caught in the
gin, wh:ch came very near sawing it off,
His hand is supposed to be severely dam
aged. Tbe colored Baptists f this
place have just finished buildings very nice
church.

Greenville Express; Ed. Stan
ton, colored, was severely handled Satur
day night by Lemon Evans, colored, who
knocked him senseless with a Btick,putting
out one eye, and making his lip swell up
and protrude to such an extent that be can-
not see the ground. Upwards of two
thousand negroes congregated in town on
last Saturday to devise means for emigra-
ting to Kansas. Tbe crowd was addressed
by Austin Flood, who advised them to .go
to Kansas without thought of the morrow.
Others favored Liberia, and by far the
greater portion of tbe speakers and hearers
favored staying at home in tne land 01 their
birth.

Elizabeth City Carolinian:
Chowan item: James C. Warren has been
appointed sheriff, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of M. C. Brinkley. Per-
quimans notes: Some sickness in Hertford.

The buudmg 01 tne new jail is being
pushed forward. The crops turning
out better than was expected. Hert-
ford dot: The most important case was
that of Wm. H. Vann, for the murder of
James Henry Gatling, on tbe 2d of Sep
tember last. The deceased was a brother
of Hon. Richard Gatling, inventor of the
noted gun bearing his name. The trial
began on Wednesday afternoon and lasted
until H o'cleck on Saiurdaywghtw Tan
jsty, afterngdtot about foiy nttufhsf
rendered a verdict 01 guilty. He was sen-
tenced to be hanged on the 12th of Decern- -

oer. - -

Kinston Journal: Joe Simmons,
near Piney Grove Church, in Jones county,
killed two deer at one shot last wees.

Mr. Lawhorn, living about ten miles
on this side of Greenville, had his gin
house, containing about ten bales of cotton,
burned a few nights ago. A very in
teresting revival has been in progress for
over a week at Trenton, under the minis
tration of Rev. Mr. Puckett. of the Me
thodist Episcopal Church, South. The
Journal is independent in all things,
and rebukes friends as well as foes if
they do wrong in their, public duties.

Warren Taylor had his band badly cut
and one finger taken 011 in the gin of Tra-
vis Hooker, Esq., near Hookerton. L.
A. Robbins reports a collard with twenty- -

seven different heads, the whole measuring
twenty feet in circumference. Hardy
Johnson. Jr.. near Ridge Springs, goes one
better, and says he saw a collard in Wayne
last year measuring thirty-si-x leet in cir
cumference, and which bore three craps of
seed. This closes the collard stories.

Reids ville Times: Squire Bur
ton returned from Caswell last night. Tbe
tobacco crop is good, but there is more of
the white chaffy seel than hejvjBf saW'CQ
tooacco nas gone aown, ana me new nas
taken its place. There is but little old corn
in Caswell. The coffin that the ven
erable P. Black, of Madison, made for him
self, was used for the late Wm. Lindsay,
the old and esteemed postmaster. Mr. a.
will make himself another, d Mtai
Nancv Evans, an aged lady, died at Mr.
George Gunn's, in Caswell, last Monday.
The last of her family. Mrs. Bettie
Batliffe, who lives the other side of Went-wort- h,

our county seat, is the mother of
one hundred and twelve children, grand-
children and ro. JUl art
living. Mrs.BiflemetiuVofT.WBav-liffe.th- e

well known Wentworth merchant.
The first thing a colored man was

asked by one of his friends, after he had re-

turned from the Raleigh fan, was if be saw
the penitentiary. 1 es, be went out there.
He then wanted to know if the convicts
had good quarters and plenty to eat fiS:so far as he saw they were very well
He said he just wanted to know; that be
might have to go there, as he was now out
of money and had no other clothes than
those on his back. It is a poor, shiftless
man that wo?rt look ahead and try to pro-
vide for a winter's1 day.

LIST OFbBCTTBKS r
Remaining in the City Post Office, Oct.

29, 1879, Unclaimed:
A Calister Allen, W F Alexander, Hen-

ry Andrews, WmArant, Mary Ann An-
drews. n

B Adelia L Brown, Victoria Blackwell,
Sallie Brian t, Ervin Blackman, Henry Bro-de-

Joe Bryant, Joanna P Bryant, Jno H
Blood.

C Louisa Coopatt, Rosa Garter, Miriam
E Call.

D Deacon H Doves, John F Dugar, Jai
Dixon. -

E Sarah A Edward.
F Virginia P Faucet, Mary Jane Foy,

Evaline Fisher, Ike Fair.
G Ones F Griffin, G am, E W

Gauss, Gus Greenfield, Elizabeth Gooding.
H Wm Hereon, B T Hey, Emanuel

Hill, H B Hill, Mary Jane Holmes.Thomas
Henderson, Jr, Wm Howie, Delia L Hallj
Victoria Hurst.

J T H Johnson, Ben j James.KJohn M Kenneday , Jno J Keigan,
Solomon King.

Ir-Po- Lockwood, Martha L Legwin,
Louvenia Leonard, Fannie Loftin. mM Charles Morror, Claude MMurchison,
Steven Morton, Thomas McKoy, Wash
Mosely, Jss D Mclver, J Frances Mahon,
J J McNally, JH Merrimon, Fannie O
Mulford, Fanny Marten, Silvia Merrick,
Violet Martin, Fris Meyer, .

Nr-4jtoeli- or Nichols, MiUie Nois, Polly
Nixon, Edward Neil, Jno K' Kioto, R W
Nixon.

P Frances Philips, Henry J Price.Sarah
J Payne,-Fill- y Powell.

d Alien wrong, u c Shield, Josephine
Stewart, James Smith, Isaac H Scull, Mary
Smith. Blancbie Smith. Hannah Shaw.
Irene Stewart, Louisa Sinclair, Sarah 8ln-gletar- y,

Mary Smith.r Mary E Thompson, Jno B Taylor,
W J Turner.

W Alenor Watters. Mamie Wood. An--
drew Wells', David Williams, P 8 Willis, S
TIT at '
YYeuer.

Persons calling for letters in t.hn hnv
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
10 me jjeaa setter umce.

Ed. R. Bbihk, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

csxy ErEan.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

ram hpbbuis BTAK can always be had at tne
piaces m me city : Tne Jfurcefl House,Harris ws' Stand, and the Stab Office. .

ELECTRIC BELTS A onrn inra frvr ncnnnidebility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
ecure. Cirr.nlara mailed froe A ririroaa

J. . REBVaS, 43 Chatham St. N.Y.
j

The Piedmnct Nnnwn nf flwuMhimi In n
M. C. Dixon, Proprietor, offers for sale first class
ADDle and Pear TVpm rielivnrol tn nnha If 0
Depot, at 11 cents each, up to thetothof Novem-
ber. .

FAIRBANKS' SCALES. T!uHr thfl Pnrt- -
1 IQHl nt ririlrit.. ...1.. .LI I . -u"v vniuci, ij euues were amuueu iromthe factory at St. Johnsbury, Vt, leaving then un-
filled orders for nearly three thousand scales. The
Messrs. Fairbanks are runnine their fartnrv eve
rungs, and are melting 22 tons of iron dairy.

Abscesses and Sores Of Lone- - Standlnc which
have resisted the operation ef ointments and
washes, may be cleansed and healed by frequent
auu peroneal, WSBQIig WllS ULBNN 8 STJLFHTJB
Soap.

HILL'S InstaHTAH-bott-s Hair TVvt mafcM nlrl
folks young.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. --The attention of sports
ea is invited to the adverHmment af Hmuh T: A

W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- e

guns, Birmingham, England. - Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock. &c

WHY NOT TRY IT f The nsners teem with
examples of wealth thrust suddenly upon simple-mind- ed

people in the workshop ss on the farm, who
nave quietly, without proclaiming the fact to every
one they knew, gone to the Doetor eroress office
sad sent a dollar or two to M. A. Dauphin. P. O,
Box 693, New Orleans, La., or to the same person
at No. 319 Broadway. New York city, N. Y snd
received a whole or half ticket in the Louisiana
State Lottery Company, the next drawing of which
takes place November 11th; and the reader who
heeds this may be the one who comes next as thegsjjnanas winner of $30,000.

MARRIED,
He DOUG ALL MUSE. In this city. Monday

evening. October 27th. bv Rev. s. a. Vntea Mr K
P Mc DOUG ALL and Miss MARY B. MUSK, all of
this city.

Newbern snd Raleigh papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oranges and Pine-Apple- s.

JX CARLBTON,

For sale by

CRONLY & MORRIS,

oct It Auctioneers.

Steamer Passport,
QaJPT. . W. HARPER,

WiB leave Wilmington daily,

(Sundays excepted) at P. it.
octaatf GEO. MYERS, Agent

4 Wonderful Fair ef Stars,
rpHOSE OF OUR NEW CUTTER. If you wish

a salt of CLOTHES gotten up la artistic style,

CUR RAN Is yonr.msBk., ..
MUNSON, The Clothier

oct 38 It and Her. Tailor.

New Coal & Wood Yard.
FOWLER & MORRISON, Propifc
gTOVE AND GRATE COAL, AND ALL KINDS

of WOOD on hand. Orders promptly attended to.
COAL, at LOWEST PRICES, delivered without

charge. ' ' ' s;1JiS'--
aw v a. ovuii& una Jta wam.

unwr.sR a vnpmsnv
Water, bet. Orange and Ann Bts.

A Special Invitation !

coid and sku
16

IT ELE&AKT STOCK OF

They were bought Low ! .

They are all Fresh 1

And I am offering Inducements Dally 1

CapiCAirKDQOODp,
.

1 AAA Lbs N. C. HAMS,IVVU SIDES and SHOULDERS.

Everybody brags on 'em. i .

Freeh Candies, at 15c, 20c and 3:c.

Hams, Canvassed and Uncanvassed;

Breakfast Strips, Smoked Breasts,

Pickled Salmon, Mackerel, Herring. 8had.

New Buckwheat, and Bright Syrup at 15 cts

Gsntlemen ! Try it I I believe I have got the

FmertChewtagTobfijthjl ,1
Jas. C. Stevenson
octtf

lerday und read his speech in person.
The National Fair opened at Washington
jesterday; President Hayes and Cabinet
were in attendance. A dissolution of
the British Parliament is probable.
Severe fighting ia reported in Afghanistan.

Camp Father Matthew, near Mem-

phis, was broken up yesterday; the people
marched into i he city in procession to a Ro-

man Catholic church, where services were
held; there were no cases reported at Mem-

phis, nod but ode interment yesterday.
A dead body packed in a tin box was

found in a stateroom of the steamer Bi
h una, from Barbadoes, at New York, yes-

terday. Arrangements have beeu made
to complete the S'. Louis & San Francisco
Railway to the Pacific. Fire was
raging-las- t night iu a Urge quantity of cot-

ton awaiiiog shiptneut on the wharves at
West Point, Ya. ; about one thousand bales
weie horning The steamer Amazon,
with fifty passengers, wrecked near Grand
Haven, Hicb.; the passengers were saved.

Seven hundred returning people ar-

rived on one train at Memphis last night.
New York markets: Money easier at 6

7 per cent. ; cotton quiet at 1 1 llf cts;
Southern flour quiet and heavy at $5 90
8 00; wheat heavy, feverish end unsettled,
and 1 lower; corn ll$c lower and
I airly a'cfiveT spirits turpentine higher at 44

45e; rosin firm at $1 65.

There were 4,961 arrivals among
foreign immigrants last week at New
York.

We are again compelled to yield
most of our editorial apace on this
page to ibe proceedings of the Synod.

Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania,
is strong for Hancock, whilst Speaker
Uandall, of the same State, is for
Tilden.

An editor has advanced considera-
bly in his profession when he learns
to run bis own paper and allows other
editors toenjoya similar liberty.

The number of voters just regis-

tered in New York city is 168,041, it
being an increase of 9,129 over last
year, and 24,429 more than in 1877.

Ex-Go- v. Stockdale, of Texas, says
Bayard is the man. He is a member
of the National Democratic commit-
tee. He says he will do his best to
secure Bayard's nomination.

it 9H
"I can name at leasts dozen Republican

Senators who are either in the Massachu
setts State prison now or have served out
their tmtt.nGen. Ben. Butler.

If Jienjamin were sew receiving
what is justly due him, he would be
in cloae ojamou8bip with those
"Republican Senators" who aro still
"serving out their time" in the peni
tentiary

" Bnt some men aro never
rewardiprly in tMrttfe.

Hetrderson Review: We learn
that a large number of convicts will soon
commence work on the Oxford & Hender
son Railroad, near town. -- The meet
ing which has bees in progress here about
two weeks, closed last Tuesday. We learn
that tbere were ovet flfty conversions.

T. O. S. Ferguson, the senior member of
the large tobacco manufacturing establish
ment of Ferguson, Lacy & Co.. and Presi
dent of the Lynchburg National Bank, died
Tuesday sight. He had been for a number
of years fettUjMMf man there, and
filled at 4afiifalrifcmero positions
or puMic trust. m

Dr. Okasiat Clerk, bomeopatbist, at
Aylmer, Ontario, administered a dose of
emer toMri. Newton Jfillis, aged 25, yes
terday morning, to extract a tooth. She
became insensible and never recovered. maining out all night.


